
NEW PUBLICATION.
Servant James A. Rarwiek, Observer

of the Signal Corps, U. S. A., and Mete-
orologist to the State Board of Agricult-
ure, lias laid upon <mr table th» "Annual
Meteorological Review Tor California for
1890," aa reported to the State Agricult-
ural Society. It is a volame of over KM)

pa^es. To catalogue its contents would
vv> to occupy morn space than we have at
command. W-e have examined its tables
and text carefully and can say that it is
: ;i elaborate exposition and entitled to
shelf room among the best works of its
kind. Seegeant Barwick has introduced
in it valuable papers relating to Califor-
nia production and several articles by
observers and writers, notably some by
Lieutenant Finley of the Signal Corps.
One of tho novelties is a weather map,
such as are issued by Lieutenant Finley
at San Francisco. There are papers from
Camille Flammarion on the planet Mer-
cury; by Felix L. < >s\\ aid on Powers of
the Air; from the "Scieutilie American"
on orange interests and the ladybird;
reports by volunteer observers oil

weather for the year; his own tabulated
observations and comments: on Cli-
matic changes by W. 11. H. Murray; on
Dew by A. K. Bartlett, etc. It is a work
oi high value and one to be preserved for
reference.

Perhaps tho most enjoyable thing in
the June "Wide Awake" is tho story,
"The Pursuit of Happiness," by Tudor
Jenks. a beautiful romance is by Annie
Bronson King, under tho title,. "This
Way Went the Lady Mary to Paradise."
"A Vermont K«>y's Trip to Boston in
1825," is from thu pen of John L. Heaton,
with pictures by Garrett. "Amanda
Jinkuni's Burdens," is by Oliver How-
ard. "Polly Pepper" in Margaret Sid-
ney's Peppers serial has never been more
interesting than in the present number.
Quite a different little girl from Phronsie
Pepper makes her courtesy in the new
serial, "Miss Matilda Archambean Van
Dorn;" in tho third serial, "Marietta's
Good Times," we get delightful glimpses
<>i the free open-air lifeof Italian children.
]>. Lothrop Company, publishers, Bos-
ton.

The "New England Magazine" for
June has, among many other papers (and

some of them are profusely illustrated)
these leading articles: "Wagner and
Tannhauser in Paris, l.sui." by Edward
11. House: "Benjamin Penhallow shil-
laber," by ElizabethAkersAllen; "Early
Days of the First Telegraph Line," by
Stephen Y.ui; "The Message of Puritan-
ism for This Time," by Edwin D.
Mead; "Gilead," a story, by Isabel (Jor-
don; "Harvard Memorial Poems;"
"The <;iaiu Wistaria," by Charlotte P.
Stetson; "An Anti-Slavery Hero," by
Sidney H. Morse; "The City of Lynn, 'by Edwin A. Start; "ASouthern Study,"
by Mrs. Liilie B. Chase Wyman; "A
Massachusetts Land Title," by George A.
Ja<-kson.

The "Social Economist" (Institute of
Bocial Economics, New York) for June
has these papers: "Relation of Invention
to Labor," by Carroll 1). Wright, United
States Commissioner of Labor; "Ma-
chinery and Morale"; "An Experiment
in Education," Practical Teacher; "Bur-
*i> ss' Political Science; "The Econ-
omics of Luxury," by Ellis Kferiam;
"Social Questions in Magazine Litera-
ture," by Free Lance; "Editorial Cru-
cible"

The "Engineering and Mining Jour-
nal" (export edition) is rich in mutter of
profound int< rest to investors, mechan-
ics and tradesmen. The "Journal* 1 is a
model periodical and one we value very
highly among our exchanges.

The "Medical Record" Win. Wood A
Co., New York) continues to improve.
It stands now among the first medical
periodicals ofthe age. and is notable for
its vigor, variety and newsy character.

The "Pacific Kdu^ationalJournal" (San
Francisco) for June is, as usual, well
filled with matter of superior interest to
educators.

CLEARING-HOUSE STATISTICS.

Business Transacted In the Principal
I irks During tho last Meek.

Boston, June 14.—Clearing-house re-
turns are us follows: New York, x.>04-

-,-0, a decrease of iM.T per cent.; Bus-
(011,181,710,000, a decrease of27.5 per cent.:
< l'.ica^- ,000, an increase of 0.0 per
cent.; Philadelphia, £>;V>l-.<•<>», a decrease
of 1 4.T* per cent.; St. Louis, 20,.r)<jß,oUo, a
decrease of 16.0 per cent.; San Francisco,
114,432,000, a decrease of Lr>.<i per cent.;
Baltimore, 112,932, a decrease of 0.6 per
cent.; Cincinnati, 112,877,000. a decrease
ofQ.4 per cent.; Pittaburg, $13,296,000, a
decrease of10.1 per cent.; Omaha-f4^58,-
--000, a decrease of 24.9 per cent.; Denver,

L decrease of 11.1 i-er cent.; St.
]';iul, 9^*517,000, a decrease of L 2jicr
cent.; Galveston, ?-';,'J»">,immi, an Increase
of254.5 per cont.; Minneapolis,
an Increase of 22.1 per cent.; Portland,
Oregon, $2,224,000, an increase of I.H per
<cnt.; Salt Like, 81,199,000, decrease of
'js.i JK-1- cent.; Seattle, 11,103,000, a de-
crease of2.1 per cent.; Tacoma, $870,113, a

[ 9.2 per cent.; l.<>s Angeles,
. .ii increase of20.7 per cent.

Total urus^ exchanges <>f the principal
cities of the Dnited States and Canada f<>r
the week were >y97,2G1,;J00, a decrease "t

jut cent, as compared with the cor-
responding week Last year.

FOLSOM NEWS.
The Apricot Crop a Good One—A Gritty

Bchoolmarm.
::i Tek graph, June 18th.]

An immense crop of apricots will lie
picked during the coming season. The
tree, are nil heavily laden with the fruit
named.

Doves are plentiful this year, and some
good sport is assured our hunters who
like game of that kind. At present it is

it the law to kill them.
John O. Brown 'a;i- severely bitten by

a vicious dog yesterday while delivering
Borne goods in Chinatown. He had the

iiteria d and then procured s «u:i
and killed the animal.

The railroad track between here and
Sacramento is now in splendid condition.
The trains run along smoothly and com-
: y, and the steel rails and solid
road:'..! malic tin- track one ofthe best t<>

m.I on any Line in tiu> Mate. Im-
provements are being made all along the
track to Placers iile.

\ . attention was paid by the Super-
U> the condition of the American

River suspension bridge. The Super-
visor from this district should at least
either deny the existence of the condition
oi'atliiits that Road Overseer Boyd says

. or ho should have provided for an
examination oftho structure.

The lelepnone line between here and
Sacramento and between bere and
Onuurevale was completed <m Thursday,
:'.nd the Brat messaf^e sent between the
pointe named yesterday. The line- perfectly, and it is what was badly

1 here fora long time. The prison
i been connected \\ it li Sacramento.

We have now telephonic connection
witball the principal cities in the State.

\ !.'\\ days ago a cowardly young man
from Sacramento visited one <>t the pub-
lic schools adjoining the Orangevale col-
ony, and finding it incharge *>r ;•. lady,
attempted t*> Indulge in a few antics ana
to scare the scholars. He was toll i>y the
teacher to desist, lmt refused t.< d<> so.
Her forbearance becoming exhausted the
teachi r grabbed tin- hoodlum by the coat-

and put him out. H<> waited until
the school had quieted down and <-:un<'
Into the room again, refusing bo tro out
when told. The teacher, with the
ance ol some <>: the larger pupils, put
him out again,administering some pretty
telling blows an i shaking the great lub-
berly linlk \\]> in :ui emphatic mann< r.
The name of the fellow we could not
learn, but a good horsewhipping is what
he !-.<\u25a0< (it il badly. The plucky teacher is
a alight young lady, and the fellow who
disturbed her school was about a footand a half tallerthan her. She handled
him in s way be « ill not - >n forget, and
deserves credit for doing it.

HEART OF THESIERRA.
Some of the I'-cauty sj>ots to ho Scon

About Tmnirofi
[From the Tnurluv Ki'iniblicrin.]

This is just the ri^ht tiim> of the y<:ir
for out-of-door onjoyinont. The wealhor
is pleasant, tho roads bard ana In rood
condition, the lit'Uls and every little
meado* are yreen, tlie trees are green,
tliobrooks aro ruuuiiiu full of sparkling

water, and Nature is attired in her love-
liest summer suit. There are numerous
pretty drives around Truckee, and go
where one will he is sure to find some
spot of enchantment.

To Dormer Lake is a favorite drive, but
there are many more pleasant drives. It
is a lino drive up Coldstream Canyon,
and over at Alder Creek there are pretty
bits <>r scenery. C"p the river one can
find picturesqueness, as also can be found
on the Loyalton road.

Martis Valley has its attractions, as has
also Ewer's and Curpenter's Valleys, and
the road to Hoea is not bad. To SeharTer's
Mill is a pleasant drive, and sometimes
some ofthe logging roads leading oil'into
the wilderness willbear exploration.

COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MARKET.

Sacramento, June 16th.
FRUlT—Lemons— Sicily, 88^8 50 f) box;

California, §5 50<g»(j; Limes, $4 >'<>'•5 %*
Ixix, 75c 1» lOOj Bananas, $2 50(^8 50
bunch for Island; Cocounuts, $7fa 8; California
oranges—l x>s Angeles, S2 *•. box; River-
side, f3m 3 50 box; do Navels, $4 50(5,;
5 50 (a box; Pineapples, 60c each; $7 V*
dozen; Strawbesjies,9l 4O<<i l 50 «» case; B.
T. cherries, S7i>c(4»!pl; Cherries, common, 50
@60c; Gooseberries, 4®6c th; Apricots, 75c
<«,#!; Currants, sOc %». iwi, and §5 to $5 50
V- chest; Raspberries, SI 50 ?i case.

CANNED GOODS—Assorted table, S-'4
2 10; Apples, $1 CO; Apricots, SI 90; Black-
lurries, $1 95; Cherries, S2 l(i.i',» fiO: Cur-
rants, ?2 25; Gooseberries, §1 80A1 90;
Muscat Grapes. $1 55®1 t!0; Plums, $1 GO;
(Quinces, ?l 95; Raspberries, $2 70; Straw-
berries, $:.: 70.

BREADSTUFF'S—FIour, So 50 ¥* bbl; Oat-
meal, 10-tb saefcs, 4c fl ft; S3 75 *?. 100-lb
sacks; Oorameai, white, $3 50

*> 10nb sacks;
rellow, SU 85 H sacks; Cracked Wheat,

90 %>• 10-Ib sacks; S2 65 100-tt» sacks;
Hominy, *4 ?* 104b sacks; S3 75 9 100-lb
s;uks; Graham, >2 UO %i 10-lb sacks; $2 G5 $
luo-lt. sac^is.

VEGETABLES—Onions, SMlverskins, 85c<Ti>
SI V cwt; Onions, red, SO(«,SSc; Cabbaee,
50@65c; Carrots, 50@60c %4 100 fts; Tar-
nips, new, 75c sack; bunch vegetables,
12% CV. iloz: Parsnips, pisl 50; Beets. 75c

@$l; Horse Radish, lOc f) !»•>; Garlic, 20@25c;
Artichokes, 50@6Gc \*. doz; Dried Peppers,
20®25c; Green Peas, common, i><«. 3c; do,
sweet, :>'" ie; Potatoes, Early Rose. 75&t85c;
Peerless. 90c \u25a0• 81; Burbanks, 85@90c; Centen-
nial, $l(.i. 1 In T'cll; Celer.v. 75C$ <ioz; Bpin-
urli, 6c >» tli; String lit ans, 4(< p sc; Su:u-
lner Squash. 4@scj Cauliflower, $l ftdoz;
Green I'eppers, 20@25c fl tb; okra, 40
@50c; Red Cabbage, :><• |l lb; savoy Cab-
bage, 00<-^doz; Asparagus, §1 125; Rhubarb.
$3 il 25.

DAIRY PRODUCT—Batters-Valley, 20fi$
2:.'c V- ll>; Fancy Petaluma, \i:V..(a,:l 1 '\u0084c %». lb:
Eastern Creamery, r.mcy. 21^^2c; packed
in lirkins, choice, 18@2oc; common, 12^®
iHc. Cheese—California, 11%£@>12c; Young
America, 1•.."..<^1;jc; E^astern Cream, 15<§>16c;
Llmbar^er. ls@2oc; genuine Swiss, 32%@
35c: American :>\vi-s. 21c: Martin's Cream,
17(« 18c. lv-q,'s. 20^ 2^c; Eastern, 19^ 2Oc

POULTRY—Dealers' prices: Live Turkeys,
liens, \2<s 13c; grobblers, ll'?, l lie; dressed, 14
(3>lsc; full-f:r<n\]i Chickens, §4(45 %4 dozen;
young Roosters, $-1 (*5 ftdosen: broilers, S3®
4; tame Ducks, $1<;5; PlKlii, $5@5 50:
Geese,S2@2 25 v pair.

HAY, GRAIN ANDFEED—Oat Hay, SI2
\u25a0 l ! \u25a0 ton; Alfalfa do, *lo«'ll a ton:" Bran,

S2l 1* ton; Middliiif.-s, S'^s V t<m: Barley,
whole, paying $1 4Oft 1 50; rolled, SI bb;
Wnea* (choice niilline); paying SI 70
V cwt; Rye, 1 40; Tame Oats, §X'@^ Corn,
paying, fl :;s@l 40 P cwt.

MKATM-Be. i, s].^: Mutton, r,i.2
,. 7c; Lamb,

:»c; Veal, lar-^e, '5"-.ft 1 ..<•; small, 6}4;a7c;
Hogs, 4<e IV£e; dressed Pork, 8c; Hams—East-
ern, 14(n;l5<;California. llVie; Bacon—Light
Medium, '.*'..c: s. lected lie;extra light, 12%c;
extra litrht. boneless. 13'...'<i l-l'.c

MIsi IELLANEOUB — Beeds— Alfalfa, new
crop, 3@9c; Timothy, Eastern, 6f« 7c; I'op
Com, ear, ;>\u25a0 • Ie; shelled, 11.l 1.,1' 5 1 c; Red < TOver,
10ft)lie; Red Top, *',<a 7c",i ft). Nuts—Chile
Walnuts, now, 11@12c; California Walnuts,
ll<5)12c: Almonds, new, 14916c: Peanuts,
California, »;-, 7c; Eastern, 6@7c Lard—Cali-
fornia, cans, s; >r',ic; Eastern, s-: 4 > lOc Hides
—Salt, liuht. sc; medium steers, 8c; heavy
Steers heavy cows, sc; dry, 9c; Tallow,
3.',e.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
San !•"rancisco, June 16th.

VEGETABLES—The market was liberally
BUpplled this morning, while custom was as
general as usual on the hist day of the week.we quote prices as follows: Green Corn, 12%@SOc V dozen; Cucumbers, 75cft$l 26 r
box; Rhubarb, 4Oc@fl 250 box; Asparagus,

25<u 1 5O ft box lor ordinary and $2(s>
2 25 for choice to fancy; Lima Beans. —;
Gnfen Peppers, Ls#lßc v ft>; Green Peas, 50c

-i r sack; string Beans. UGi a^c t4 ft> for
CT( ' n: Wax Beans, 2 >". tie $1 lb; Refugee lieansP
3<&4c ft ft; Tomatoes, SI 2591 5u %», box;
K|jg Plant, —ft—fl V ft>; Bummer .Squash,

j 4<J(g>s<>c for Winters, and $i<«i 25 %< box
] forBay; Turnips, 76c flctl; Beets, SI \u25a0) sack;
Carrots, feed. oi)% 75c: Parsnips, $1 25 %» etl-
Cabbage,4o@6oc; (iarlie, 3<cj.oc ? ell for ('al-
itorniu; Cauliflower, % c ?> dozen; Dry
Peppers, 15@20c; DryOkra, 20(<>25c

*< B>.
KKl'lT—Receipts of Cherries were lar^e to-

day, f'»oiitic up close to M,OOO boxes. Prices
wen-kept up by the liberal purchases of can-
\u25a1ers, Peaches drag,aa otlerings ure not ripe
enough to attract buyers. Currants briny
good figures, under active demand. Second
crop Longworth Blrawberrles command.fancy
prices, it at all desirable quality. Plga
brought r.Oc "t lh to-day, receipts being
small. We quote as lollows : Apricots,
fi<><\u0084,75c for Pringles, and7sc(gsl 25 box
for Koyal: Peaches. sOc£sl 9 box; Cherry
l'lums. ..iic y box; Green Apples, s()<<7
7 .">(•> box; Raspberries, 6ughsc ~<n drawer";
< rreeo Pears, 4<;@sOi' > box; Green Almonds,
50c .• box; Currants, >5#6 5o f chest; Goose-
berries, 2^.@30 \u25a0?. ft> fur common and su;; 7c tor
felnglish; Strawberries, (9012 v chest for
Sliarpli ss, Sl2^ 15 for I>jnij\vorth;Cheiries.so
\u25a0\u25a0i'oc forwhite and 50? 60c *box tor red and
black: Eoyal Ann.'. 85@90c * txix; Mexi-
caiiLlines. $ I \u25a0\u25a0>. 5 r4 box; Lemons, Sicily. S7 60
98: California Lemons, si \u25a0; i 25 for chohseand *1 50@2 50 for common; RiversideNavelJp3 50^ '« 5O; Riverside Seedlings, $1 50
c l 75 ioioti.si/( >aiHis2 25#2 75 forregular
Bikes; Ix>~ Vngetes Navels, 9—@—; Loa An-
gelea Beedllngs, $i 50@2 i* box; Tahiti
Oranges, SB^3 50 ,-• box; Bananas, 50
"t' bunch; Pineapples, $ l"!,5v dozen.

DRIED FKUIT—We quote: Apples, evap-
orated, in boxes, 10k@12c; sliced, Sf.j,
;»<•; quartered, B@b3>£c; Pcjirs, l<.s<- for com-
nion and 7'- to 9c for quartered nnpeeled Bart-
ltn: Ki'_'s. :{'.,.• to ie; do,pressed,in boxes, !',_.
©sc; Pitted Plums, lOdll^e; Peaches,
bleached, 10@12c; common sun-dried, 9rft;
H)i': Apricots. bleached. I3<a LScinsaekaana
i l Iticfft in boxes: Nectarines, 12j .\u25a0; 15c
for white: Red, do, bleached, Be; Bun^fried,
>•\u25a0 7c: California Prunes, 7. '.»<• v 1b; Grapes,

ie v t?i forstemmed and 11....l 1.... 2>^c fox un-
Btemmed; lliiisins, SI 25&1 -lb V box for
London Layers: si-crown loose, sO".'.)(jc; :.'

• crown loose, 65®70c ft box.
HONEY -New i^ heldat 1 5016 cfor choice

comb and 6c > A forextracted.
BUTTER—We quote: Fancy 22Ca22^c;

good to Choice, 1 !•(\u25a0; 2 !<•: fair to pood. 17 I*-18>^c;1*-

18>^c; store lots, Ig&l7c a>lb; Astern, is§
l Be tor ladle*packed.

i HEESE We quote.: Choice to fancy,
new, 'j..- '."!„,.; ra jr t,, pood. 7: - .•: Eastern,
ordinary to One, 1 \>" l P. •• - I

fcGCM Continue to weaken. We quote:
California ranch, 22 '2le; store lots, 19$>21c:
Eastera, 20@21clbr choice and !!<<• fi dozen
for other qualit y.

POULTRY Supplies are light and trade is
ne :cssarlly slow and limited. We quote: Live
Turkeys Gobblers, 18@2Oc; Hens, 12&14 c
r1 t>; X 1 I for oU) aii'lS'.'.' 11 toryoung; Broilers, *2 ."»<>•\u25a0 :> :<o for small and
$4 t0 6 for large; Fryers, 57.-. -: Hens, 96(^7:
Ducks, 94 50... i; 50; Geese, $1 9 pair forold
and si to SI 50 for young.

GAME We quote: Hare, fl50; Rabbits,
?1 25 to £1 50 r 1 <lozen.

PROVISIONS -We quote as follow*: East
era Hams, L3%@ 14c: Californiarefrijrerator-
enred Hams, r.' \u25a0!\u25a0."...; ECastern Breakfast
Bacon, i :{'..' it'". California Bacon, heavy
and medium, 9% d 10c;do, li_'i;t.i -jl ...,t i 3c;do,
extra light, l:;!..'"i. l Ic;do,clear sldta* <H^ lOc
V B>; I'ork, extra ptinte, Mii.ilsu: do,
prime )n< *>. (15 15 .: ><>; do, mess, ?1i; :
i<; 5o; .to. clear, (1S(%18 50; do, extra clear,

9 50 ft bbl; Pigs' Poet, *12 50 V bbl;
Be t. mess, bbls, AT 50^8; do, extra mess

I bbU, $•< 50®9: do, family. (11$11 60; »
! bbl; do, smoked, 11;... • j2c B t»; (Eastern Lara,

10, ](>-m tins, K)i,,-;,;,,, 54b
tins, io-.r; do, :{-»> tins, l<>'\u25a0,,\u25a0; California

i Lara, tierces, ;•',- n'.r: do, kegs, 10c: do 10-!t>
tins. K»^.'iu' c; do, 5-lb tins, 10$4$10%c;
<to. 10-lb pails, in,.-; do, 5-ir, palls, lie: do,
ti-9> pails, 11',<•>! tr..

WCK>Lt—We quote spring clip:
Foothill, r b 17(<T20c
Northern 18^22

I Southern, '> months llita 1 •>
i Southern, 12 months 12' ,v. 1 5. Nevada l

< tregon, Valley 22f*23
Eastern, light k

Do, heavy 12@ 14
HIDES AND SKlNS—Qootableas follows:

Sound. Culls.
Heavyßteers.s7Bwup,fkft...B «-.* 1 4>' (\%n6V
Medium Steers,46 tos6ft>« -6 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

•">'
, -l 1 ,@5

Light, 40to 451 M5 5— } r.
Medium Cows, over 46As. \u00845 ft— 4 (<£!'.,
Light Cows, under 46 Bit 6 <o— 4 (M)2Kips. 17 to 30 tbs 4 «. — 3 C4~
Wai Sklns.lMto 1 7 ITS

"» (<&:>% 4 (Al%
Calf skins, sto 10fcbs «> H7 SDry Hides, usual selections, lo- , ii. \u25a0

Dry Kips, do, 10!&$llc V n.; Calf skins,
do, lii'Kllr. cull Hides, Kip and Calf

Sc; sound Dry Salt Hides. 500c; CullDry Salt Hides, 4#4^'; l'elts.shexrlinps 10
220ceach; do, short. lo£7oc each: do, me*1 \u25a0iium, 7<) IMt.-eacn; do,long wool.9oc| s<l 50

.\u0084• h; Deer skins, summer. :<7',e; do, pood
| medium, ;UVto ;;">«•; do, thin, :.'()!• 25c ffi-

f
skins. :;<•<• to :>(»c apiece for prime uiuf
t, 15#254 meilium, s#lofl tack tor

,\T MAKKI-7T—Following are the rates
iole caroataes from slaughterers to deal-
Beef—First quality, Ge; second uual-

•l..e; third quality, \u25a0\}:ii,t.'n' ft It. Veal
\u25a0Qnoiable at s@6c for large and sAßeflftfor small. Mutton—quotable at 7ABC to

I^imb—Spring, bC«i bjac V-». I'ork—LiveHogs,

on foot, grain fed, heavy, 4%rtj)sc; light, 5%@
s^c; dressed hogs, »rt?,B>2C %> ro.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

Ban Fiiancisco, June 15,1891.
XORNINO noAKD.

Ophtr 4 25 Challenge 1 45
Mexican 2 85 Occidental 95c
<*. &C 1 80(8,1 90 Lady W
B.& B 3 ;25 lowa 25c
<>>n. Va tyi.<&f-% Andes I*s
Savage l 95 Scorpion 250
CholUr y «»o Benton 1 50
Potosi _4 15 Now York 15c
H.AN 2 E.S. Nevada 10c
Point 1 45 Eureka 3 75
Jacket z 10 Prize

_
15c

imperial „ 15c Navajo 15c
Kentuck

_
SOc'Belle Isle 80c

Alpha 7oe|Alt. Diablo 2 25
Belcher 1 55'N. B. Isle 550
Confidence 4 50 Holmes 2 50
IS.Nevada 2 35 Queen 2<>o
CUih SOe Com'wealth BOc
Bullion 2 GO(3-2 70;N. Com. \V B6c
Exchequer 65c Bodle SOC
S. Belcher 65e!Mono 50c
Overman 2 lOilJudley 5c
Justice 75c Silver'King 5c
Union 2 40 Peer 5c

do 20c delixi. Crocker 10c
Alta. 05@70c Weldon 10c
Julia 15c Peerless 10c
Caledonia 500

AFTKBNOOH SBSSIOX.
Ophir 3 95@4 Occidental 95c
Mexican 3 f;5 Lady \V 15c
Best & B 3 10 Andes 1 70
U.4C. 1 70 Scorpion 25c
Savage 1 85 Benton 1 50
Coii. Vu 8%®8?/« New York 15c
Chcllar 2 15 E. S. Nevada 5c
Potosi 4 15 Eureka 4
H. A N 1 90 Prize 15c
I'oint 1 4o N. Savage 35c
Jacket 2 O(.) Independence 15c
Imperial 15c Belle Isle 85&95 CKentuck 3<>c Ml. Diablo z 25
Alpha 75c N. B. Isle GOc
Utah 75c Holmes 3 25
Belcher i 50 Com'wealth 70c
H. Nevada 2 10 N. Cornw'alth 90c
Bullion 2 00 Delmonto 25c
Exchequer 55c Bodie i»sc
S. Belcher tjse Bulwer 45c
Overman 2 10 Mono 45c
Union 2 25 S. King 5c
Alta 65@70c|Peer 10c
Julia 15c Crocker 10c
Calertonia 50c Peerlees 10c
Silver Hill aoc Dudley loc
Challenge 1 40

<».
In Count John Alexander Fredo, who

died in the Grand Duchy of Posen on the
15th ult., the dramatic literature of Po-
land has lost an able and prolific writer.
lie was born in 1829, and, like his lather,
wrote comedies which are notable for ar-
tistic finish, simplicity and wit. The best
Of them are the "Heiress," "Consilium
l-'aeultatis," the "Uncle's song,' 1 and the
"(treat Brotherhood."
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his ihherstangeT
Scrofula is a form of blood poison

descending from parent to child. Mer-

cury and potash dry up scrofulous
sores and bottle up the poison in the

system. S. S. S., drives the poison

out through the pores of the skin!

Her Boy.
Swift's Specific (S. S. 5.,) cured my little

boy of hereditary scrofula, which broke out
all over his face. For a year he had suffered,
and Ihad givenup all hopes of his recovery,
when at length Iwas induced to use S. S. S.
After using a few bottles he was entirely
cured. Not a symptom now remains of the
disease. This was three years ago.

Mrs. T. L. Mathers, Matherville, Miss.

Book on Blood and Skin Diseases Froc.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Pn-'kage mnkps s gallons.
Dclii-ious. syarkhrjt, and
»pp«tizii4r. Sold by all
dealers A be&utifni pic-
ture Book and cards ncut
11 < f to any one addressing
THEO. E. HIKES CO.

Philadelphia.

< iBATE W L-LOMFOKn N«.

EPPS'S COCOA.
11KEAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural |
laws which govern the operations ofdigestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of !
the line properties ot well-selicted Oocoo, Mr.Epps has provided OUT breakfast tables with ]
a delicately flavored beverage which tnaysav« i

us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the
Judicious use of such articles of diet thai a
constitution may be gradually built up untilstrong enough to resist every tendency to <iis- !

case. Hundreds of subtle ma.ladie.sare Moating 'around us ready to attack wherever there is a i
weak point. We may escape many a fatal i
shait by keeping ouraelvea well fortified with
pure b!o»d and a properly nourished frame."
—civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in half-pound tins, by grocers, la-
belied thus:
JAMES EPPB At CO.. Ilonuvopatlilo

Chemists, London. Kncrlund.
invVi-TT.tv.-lv

(Time &alrte.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
[PACIFIC SYSTEM.]

JUNE 7, 1891
Trains I,eave and are Due to Arrive at

Sacramento:

LEAVE TRAINS RUN DAILY. 'ARRIVE
6:30 A Callstogaand Napa..... 11:15 A
:-S:O5 P Calistoga and Napa j 8:4O P

1L':5() A ...Ashland and Portland... 4:20 A
4:30 PlDemlng, El Paso and East 7:<>o P
7:"0 P Knights L'd'g4 M'r'svlUe 7:25 A

10:50 A Los Angeles i 9:35 A i
Ogden and East—Second!

12:05 P Class 2:25 A
central Atlantic Express

ll:oo p .tor Ogden and East I 8:15 A
3:00 V OroviUe i 10:30 A
3:00 P Red Rlull via Marysville 10:80 A

10:40 A....Redding via Willows.... 4:00 P
L':">(t ABan Francisco viaBenicia 11:40 A
4:85 A.San Francisco via Benlei.-i 12:35 A
6:3<> A San Francisco via Benicia 11:15 A
h:4O ASan Francisco via Benicia 10:40 P
3:05 PjSan Francisco viaBenicia P

*l(»:0<> A'San Francisco via steamer I j6:Oo A
l(>:.")0 A San Fran, via Livennore 2:50 P
10:50 A Ban Jose 2:50 P

4:30 P Santa Barbara ! i»:35 A
0:15 A Santa Rosa ' 11:40 A
3:05 P Santa Rosa '\u25a0 S:10 P
8:50 A Stockton and Gait 7:<>o P
4::} op Stockton and Gait «j:;5 \

12:05 P Truckee and Reno : 2t25 A
11:00 l' Truckee and Reno ; 8:15 A

6:30 PtOoUbz und way stations 2:30 P
6:15 A Valleio 11:40 A
3:05 P Vulli-io ! f*:4o P

*6:35 A ..Folsom and Placervllle..' *2:40 P
_*;?:1O P ..Folsom and Placerville *11:LS5 A

\u2666.Sunday excepted. fSonday only. * Mon-
day <xeepted. A.—For morning. P.—For af-
ternoon.

IJICIIAttD GFBAT, Gen. TrafficManager.
T. JI. GOODMAN, General Passenger Agent

DO YOU USE A

TYPEWRITER?
We are sole aeents for the best line made of

TYPEWRITER BIBBONH for all machines.Tpyewnter Supplies of all kinds.

H.S.CROCKER&CO.
Wholesale and Hctail Stationers,

gQB-»lO 3 Street, -_ Sacramento, CM |

, j||| Wood-working Machinery
iY. J f\VALLKINDS, OF ISF.-nr

vJi;! - KJ make and Lowest Price.
B^BB*a«r^^SAW-MiLI' ANI) SHINGLE
"'•iSv^F MACHINERY, HOE CHlS-
}ffi£~T&>h EL TOOTH SAWS, Etc.

f
ENGINE GOVERNORS,

TRON-WORKING TOOLS,I CRosUY STEAM GAUGES,
E N< iIN ES and liolLERS ol any
cjipaeltj", etc.

TATUM & BOW EN,
34 and :?<; Kremoni strict, S:m

Fran.-iscD, Maimlaetuieis and
Agents. ws

OLD BOURBON.
Families should not be

without it for medical pur-
poses.

9Oc jft. BOTTLE.

GEO. E. DIERSSEN & CO.
d-'-TT.Saly

»J Liquor Habit. *
f*AU7lt£ WORLD mEfi£/$-WTCAr£CU£S

.Bmifts golden sreane
Itcftn be given in cofTec. tea, or in articles of fc»,. !

without the knowledge of patient if necessary
It is absolutely harmless and will effect a perm!nent and speedy cure, whether the patient is
mocJeratedriakeroranalcoholicwreck. ITXI"
ER FAILiS. Itoperates so quietly and with si
certainty that the patient undergoes no mcTenience, and soon his complete reforinatior
effected. 48 paze book free. Tobe had of

JOSEPH HAHN & CO., Fifth and J Streets

—THE--

irrrriv ttyta\t
1 in \ V

Containing all the news of the

Record-Union, has the largest

circulation of any paper on the

Pacific Slope, its readers being

found in every town and ham-

let,with a constantly increasing

list in the Eastern States and

Europe. Special attention paid

to the publication of truthful

statements of the resources of

California and the entire coast,

best methods of agriculture,

fruit and vine growing.

Alili POSTMASTERS ARE AGENTS.

XHIPS.IyrS:

DAILYRECORD-UNION
one year $6 OO

WEEKLY UNION 1 5O

Sacramento Publishing Company,
SACRAMENTO.

SPECIFICS
For Horsss, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
500 Page Rook on Treatment ofAnimals

and Chart Sent l-'n-r.
(trek jF*>y«T««,<'«inacMtioiiM. InflammationA.A.-Spinul Mi•nlugitis, Vlilk Fever.
11.H.~Strains, l.umi!.r*«, Kueumutism.< .<'.—Distemper, Mnt<nl IlUrhargea.
l>. It.••Both or (.rubs, Worms.
X X.»( miifli-4. Ht-i.viN, Pneumonia.
F.F.—Colic or <ii ipi-.. Ilellyacbe.
I. «..— tlUrarriuifc, IlemorrhageH.
11.11.—Lrlnary ami Kidney DiHeaites*I.l.—Eruptive Ditteanes, Mange.
J.K.—Discuses of Itigention, Paralynis.
Single llottle (over 50 doses), - - .QQ
Stable Case« with Sp<?clßps, Manual,

V.-urirmry Obtb Oil and Modlcator, 87 .OO
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - \u25a0 1.00

Sold by Drnggist3; or Sent Prepaid anywhere
and in any quantity on Receipt ofPrice-

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,
Corner William and John Sts., New York.

Fjggg&l HOMEOPATHIC f+ #J(afIhISPEGIFIC No.liO
In use 30 yenrs. The only «ureeiisful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
»nd Prostration, froni over-work or other causos,
f1 p«-r vial, or 6rials and large vial powder, tor *5.Sold by DRruoisTS, or B«>nt postpaid onreoo!pt
of prlce.-HUMPHREYS 1 MEDICINE CO.,

Cor. William and John St«., N. T

BEECHAM'S PILLS
cure SICK HEADACHE.

95 Gents a Box.
OB* ALLDRUGGISTS. \

mm& over this,
write lor fr»« ilhntr»>a

|^^^^^^^^^P^^^»fmiijrv»jk>iact »ai«:c«J optrniiuiu
B \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 U'KJV tTrton, iitaU. plli. »•.•!, k-«1b,
Rbi W 19V tV^H\ i/*"**l»\u25a0 bnrti, »»>i).laurea tot

«n«dtctU'. K^k lor m»n.Ifiyl»ictDivbr thonuuds ouutoi grt < urri at tpncUl, prlrikto,
I rhrnotc rtlmm, tym, tan, lunja. Mmin&lvrikntm, leas at
Ituiabi-Hid, glwt. «?>>klll». naaatunl lomm. rf-uJU o! aba** or

Mtc<»»«. which unfit all for miii.«*- h*npiiii«, nr iijr«dn-
Urn. 08. UEBIO'S WOkDEHFUL aCIiUHn INVIGORA TOR.th» gnateit maeiy for above eoapialnU. To prora iv m>nu

| |1 trial t-.-tUe Mot fn« Artdiem, Oft. LIEBiG A CO. «0« T itlTI n. Bm WnmMma OU.. mKi.Vf.nh St.. KaniM CIU. UmT^

iKeal (gstrttc, Cstc.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY
Good Agricultural Land for $1O

to $2O per Acre.
The Pacific Improvement Company has re-

cently purchased twelve thousand ceres of
land in the heart of Tohama County, for the
purpose of promoting subdivision and settle-
ment. This land embraces lands from first-
class Bacramento Valley agricultural land, to
la:id of fair average quality, and is offered at
from $10 to 920 per acre, in subdivisions of
40, .SO, 120, 160 and 320 acres.

The terms upon which these lands are offered
are (specially attractive. They will be sold in
subdivisions, as above indicated, by the pay-
mint of interest only lor three years, at which
time the purchaser can begin the payment of
principal by laying the llrst 01 nve equal an-
nual In.-tallmtnts. Thus no part of the prin-
dpal is to be puid lor three years, and tl.cn
the purchaser is to haveiiv.- yean In which to
pay five equal annual Installments, with in-
terest at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum,
making payments extending over a period of
eight years. Intending purchaser.-; are as-
sured that this is an opportunity to purchase
land of lair nverazo quality at 910 per acre,
and sjood agricultural land at $:?0 an acre,
With Othet gradee ofland at prices to corre-
spond between theee figures.

The assertion is frequently made that nood
lands, suitable for general farming, and es-
pecially adapted for fruit-grow ing, cannot be
had in California for lc^s than from s»-i> t<»
$100 an acre. An examination of thr land
subject of this \u25a0nimiaaiiieiil will prove to
home-seekers that tiiis is an opportunity fbr.
the purchase of ,<;ood ajricultural land at $20
an acre, aud lor qualities grading down to lah-
agricultural land at 910 an acre, on terms of
payment which should make the disposition
of thcs>- lands to actual settlers a result easy of
•ooomnUshment.

The primary object of the purciiase of thia
body of land was the breaking up of a large
holding fo-the purpose of pjoiuotin- LU set-
tlement i:i smaller quantities and its devotioD
V' diligent husbandry.

For further particulars, upon or ad-
i*.ress WX. 11. MILLS,
Ijuid Aucnt of the C. P. R. R., Fourth and

Towns.T.d streets. San Francisco. Cal.

IRRIGATION IIISTIIICT BONDS.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE KK-

eetvedby the Board ofDirecton of the
Ttirlock Irrigation District, at tin ir office In
the town of Turlock, Stanislaus County. < SfcL,
tor the purchase of ono hundred (1OO) bonds
of said district, ot the denomination of five
hundred (85001 dollars each, till 11 o'clock
a. m. on TUESDAY, the :th day of July,
1891, at which time and pteee said board
will open the proposals and award the pur-
ciiase to the highest responsible bidder.

Said bonds bear interest at the rate Of Six
(6)per cent, per annum, payable on the Ist
day ofJanuary and July of each year.

None of said bomls will be soid'for less than
ninety (90) per cent, of the fece value thereof.I)one by order of the Board 61 Directors ot
the Turlock Irrigation District.

i:. M. WILLIAMS,Secretary.
Dated, May 29, 1891. Jel2-td

¥10011 OF MMEasily, Quickly, Permanently Raotored.\Veakneaa,, Xer^omue.., Debility, and allthe train ofevtls from early errors orlater excesses
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc. KuiiBtrengtb, development, and tone Kivon to'everv
or^&n and portion of tho body. Simple, naturalmethods. Immediate improvement seen Kailuroimpossible. 2.U00 references. Book, explanations
and R&K'fs wnilcd (sonledj free. AadressERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

THE WEEKLY UNION IS THE STAR
weekly of the Pacific Coast.

rnHEVEKY LATEST DISPATCHES WILL
I X be found in the UECUHI>-U2S'lo>*.

CAPAY VaLLEYT""
The Earliest Fruit Land in the State

Equal in illRespects to tk Famous fa Valley, licliit Adjoins-
unpre;cebe;nte;d TH;R.]yrs.

I>INTEREST ONLY FOR RIVE YEARS AT 7 PER CENT.^J

Capay Valley is situated in Yolo County, about 90 miles by rail from San Francisco,
and is traversed in its entire length by the Woodland, Capay and Clear

Lake Railroad, the distance from Esparto to Rumsey being 21 miles.

The Capay Valley; Land Company is offering the I Too much stress cannot be laid upon the (rreat ad-most tertile lands in this beautiful valley upon terms which ] vantage to the fruit-grower ol" being in an early localityenable the purchaser to pay for the land out of its own In most cases it makes the difference between success
| product viz.: Interest only for five years at 7 per cent, and failure. The industrious orchardist of Capay Yall jy
! 1 tit only condition imposed is, that a reasonable pro- may rest assured that he willderive all the benefits gainedportion ol the land purchased shall be planted to fruit by the first fruit shipments of the season, and that rotrees or vines. Land may be bought without this con- acres of this rich land, when the trees are in bearing

Uitron on payment ol 20 per cent, cash and remaining will yield a handsome and assured income.80 per cent, at the end of five years, with interest annu- The Capay Vailey Land Company has an agent re-
I ally in advance at 7 per cent. The various tracts owned siding in the valley,' whose duly it is to show the variousby tlie Capay Valley Land Company have been subdi- tracts to land seekers.
vided into 10 and 20-acre lots, which are for sale at Four townsites have been laid out in different poinN
prices varying from $50 to $150 per acre. Similar un- in the valley, viz.: Esparto, Cadenasso, Guinda and
improved land in Yaca Vailey has recently been sold at Rumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reason-
s4oo and $500 per acre. able prices and on easy terms.

These Capay Valley lands are under the most favor- r£he enterprising and flourishing town of Esparto isable climatic conditions for the prosecution of profitable situated at the lower end of the valley, and $125,000
fruit growing, andthe locality has proved itself to be worth of substantial buildings have already heen erecl
one of the earliest in the State. The grape crop of 1890 including a fine four-story brick hotel, two large brick
from the company's vineyard at Cashmere was picked, blocks and waterworks, with pipes laid in the streets,
dried and shipped to Chicago and Philadelphia before besides extensive warehouses and numerous residences,
the Fresno County grapes were ripe. The town has a postoftice, school-house and a weekly

The railroad passes through all of the tracts owned by paper, and the fine railroad depot contains telegraph
the Capay Valley Land Company, thus insuring excel- J and express offices.
lent shipping facilities; and land may now be purchased! Postoffkes have also been established at Guinda and
in the immediate proximity of either of the following ]Rumsey. This latter place, situated at the head of .he
stations: Capay, Cadenasso, Surrey, Guinda, Sauterne, vailey, is the present terminus of the railroad. The
Cashmere or Rumsey. comfortable little hotel makes excellent quarters for

At many of these places fine orchards of the choicest hunters as well as land-seekers.
and earliest varieties of peaches and apricots may already ! The advantages enjoyed by the settler in Capay ~.il«
be seen, and during the coming season considerable ad- j ley may be thus concisely summed up:
ditional acreage will be planted out. One of the recent A soil of great fertility, yielding bountifully of every
sales made by the company was that of the Tancred crop.
Tract, containing 600 acres, to a colony association. A soil and climate which will ripen all kinds of fruit
This tract has been subdivided into forty holdings, all of J d vegetables earlier than anywhere else in the State,
which will be planted to fruit trees this season. i an A climate perfectly adapted to the curing of raisins and

The fine orchards on the Guinda Tract, where 400 drying offruit without the aid erf artificial evaporators.
acres have been sold, are especially worthy of mention, Alocation that is central and close to markets. Railroad
and it is a significant fact that several of the blocks are communication which enables shipments to be made
owned by successful Vaca Valley fruit-growers, who ex- quickly and cheaply. Lands which are sold cheaper
pect t3 make their earliest shipments from here. and on better terms than anywhere else in the State.

FOR MAPS AND ALL INFORMATION REGARDING THE CAPAY VALLEY LANDS,
APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

WM. H. MILLS,
Fourth and Townsend Streets, • SAN FRANCISCO.

IdRS I'ENDKUV A- BATNBHEDOB.
1
"PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. OFFICE,
X Postofllce Building, corner Fourth and X

j stret ts. j.—ii'

C. SUTEB.

miIIIITEENTH AND J STREETS. MANU1

J Gftcturer ofwire doors, wind* s and tur- j
nlture. whtoh :no in stock; also*, mill-work
made ti> urd< r. myl4-'im

MRS. MABION STIRLING, M. D..

LATE LADY PRINCIPAL OF DUFFERIN
Medical College lor Women, and Superm-

tendeni of Women's Hospitals anil Dtspen<
\u25a0aries in Northern Britisb India. Diseases ol
women and children ;i specialty. Office, room |

! 7, Odd Fellows' Temple. I

H. F. KOUr. AI.FX. Ni:i!>UN, J. DRISCt'L.

ROOT. NEILSON & CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY—IRON AND BRASS
Founders and Machinists, Front street,

between N iirni (». Castings ami Machinery'
ofevery description made to order.

GUTHEIE 8H03.,

PBACTXCAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND !
Gas Fitting. Roofing ana Jobbing. Terms j

reasonable. i~T J street.

~aT~meYsteb7~
CARRIAGES, VICTORIAS. PHAETONS,

Buggies iind sprmj; Wagons. 010, Oil.', ;
914 Ninth street. Sacramento.

8. CAKLZ,

SUCCESSOR TO CARLE ft CROLY, CON-
t^actor and Builder, orders solicited and

promptness guaranteed. Office nnd shop,
11 :: i ti*bond >ti< •t, i etw< en ie and L.

D. J. MANNIX,

CONTRACTOR OF PLASTERING, KAIr i
somining aiul repairing Ln •.-, !i ttsbranches.

Insulating »>f steam plpeu and boilers a
specialty. Center pieces, brackets and all
l<in«ts <>f plainer ornaments for sale, Kesi-
ilt;m-f. -^L'l :< ( I >t-i.I.»hop. 1 •-' J street.

LET. KAYS,

nrKLL BORER AND TANK BUILDER,
>\ tin, sheeUron and copper work, plumb-

ing, gas and steam fitting, Jobbing, etc. lu'l4
Jbtrc.t. ap;x:m

STOKE MASON.

pF.>rENT AND ARTIFICIAL WALKS
V.y laid, in all colors, at lowest prices. First-

\u25a0lass worU guaranteed. A. BOITANO, No.
710 Alley,between M ana N, Seventh and
Eighth streets, Su<-ri>mciuo, Cal.

SALT.

T>Y NEW PROCESS—BEST IN THE
Jl) World. Samples Oee. Address E. P.
KKitir.1119 Kr-urlh >t.. S:>.inni"lito. m.v27lf

gUtorncys-at-iCanT.

WM. M. SIHS,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
j\Lindley Huildiug, rooms 5 and G. 1009
Heventu street, cor. J, Sacramento, CaL Jel-tl

A. J. 4 ELWOOD BRUNEI,
a TTORNEYB-AT-LAW,ROOMS 5, ~ AND

jf\. 9, PostofficebullcUng.SacramentojpS-lm

CUAUNCEY 11. DI'NN. S. SOLON HOLL.

HOLL & DUNN,
T AWTBRS.—OFFICES, 920 FIFTH ST.,
JLj Sacramento. Telephone No. 14.

CHARLES H. OR'ITdAN^
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.
A. OFFICE—42OJ Street, Sacramento, Cal.
Notary Public.

A L H&ST
A ITORNEY-aV-LAW.-OFFICE. SOUTH.

west corner Fifth und .) streets, Rooms
lLMUanrt 11, gutter building.

THOMAB W. HTJMPHREyT"
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,

xV. southwt s: eoxner Seventh und jstrer-ts,
Rooms 7-8. Soeramento. CaL Notary Puhiic.

34 BUY3A CORD

OF OLD LUMBER WOOD, OR $6 A TON '
of Coal at the C. O. D. YARD, Fourth and

streets.

TI1K RE( 'OKI)-l• N 1(>N LEADS ALL IN I
the lnttrior of California. I

F. F. TE3BETB,

DENTIST. 914 SIXTH *T.. dJgjBHBBb
between I ;.nd .1, went sid •,«nv5S?-V-*

opposite i tongregational (\u25a0hnivh. MJ-UrLXXr
DR. W. C. BUTE,

DENTIST. LINMHYHUILD-gJBB3B&&

enth_uiid_.l streets, Sacramento. j$
C. H. STEPHENSOWT"

DENTIST. C'OKNKK SKY- go%&tV.±
(.•nth and .1 streets,

CROSSMUTS SPECIFIC MIATI'IIH.
UHTIi THIS REMEDY PERSONS
>> cure themselves without ii:-- least . ..-

posure, change ofdiet, or change In applica-
tion to business. The medicine contains n<>' !i-
-ingthal Is of the least Injnryto the constitu-
tion. Ask your druggisi for ii. Price, .1

TuX

&^^^m Ft*m A- Cltlrkrn MAcv Jiill^r,
Ask your dealer forit, or send forFn 1

Petaluma [nenbator Co.. Petaluma, C±

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF TUX
State ofCalifornia, In and for the < Ity rind

County ot s:un Francisco—ln the matter ol
the estate of WILLIAM WINTER, d<
Notice t s-ulf of real estate.—Notice i.s b
given that in pursuanceofan orderofthe
rior Oourt <>t the City und County of s il;

dsco, State of California, mndo on the urd
day cf May. A. 1». IByi,in the matter of tii«
estate ot WILLIAM WINTER, deceased, the
andersifrned, theexecutrleesof uiesaid
will s«ll at private sale to the highest and bit
bidders tor cish, lnwful money of the United
States, and subject to confirmation by «iid .su-perior Court, on ami after the 20m Day OK
JUNE, 1891, all the right, title. Interest and
estate of the wild WILLIAMWlNTERatthe
time of his death, and all the right, title ou<|
Interest thai the said estate hast>yoporation
01 law or otherwise acquired since hra death
inundtoall those certain lots, pieces or ;-,w-
-i-els of hind, situate-, lyhifi and being In theCounty of Sacramento, state of California
und bounded and described as follows to'Wit!

Survey No. 5,v.). Swamp and Overtlowed
i^inds, Sacramento County, township No
jnorth,range No. 2 can, or Mount Diablomeridian: sections N'os. s, 9, 17 ;iuci jy por-
tlonsof said seel ions embracing the whole ot
Webber Island (now commonly called West's
Island', and more particularly described in
the riled not. s oj gala survey (made forDavidJ. West, 20th September. 1880). as follows[which see): Beginning at the western euuoiWebber island in section eighteen (IS) town-
ship two (?) north, range two (2)east, MountDiablo meridian; thence meander upstream,
(San Joaquin Riven. N. 55° 15' E 1 77chWN. r,l° 00. ]•:. J?.lfi chs.: N. a:j°;:^6' E. 5.00
chs.; N. 44* 00, E. 3.50 one.; S 62°80',E.
5.00Ch5.; N.7o° 00. E. 21 chs.; N. 6:'.°;iO',
K. iM.OO rhs.: N. 80c :)C, E. '-"fc.OOci: .; N.
74° 15', E. 6.00 chs.; N. 67° 00' E 14chs^
N. 48° 15', E. 9 chs.; N. 70° 46' A S-SOcbSJs. 80° 15, E. 18.20 chs.; S. 6S° 13', E. I'.tO
ohs. to utake al th<- eastern end ofthe Island:
thence meander down the stream S. 64* 00^
\\'. 24.60 chs.: s. 61 C 30', W. 22.00ch5.: s. 68*
:'.«>, W. 18.00 ehs.; 3. 80 J ISO. W.2o.oocha^s. 84° JO. W. 15.20 e.bs.; S. 78 80', W. 15.10
rhs.; S. S4° 00', W. 8.00 chs.; N. 86° 15', W,
lo.vtT i:hs. to theplace of beginning, contain-
ing one hundred and seventy-four 64-100
(174.04) acres or more 01"land: Macs run by
the true meridian; magnetic vnriatioii. lo3

25' tusi.
Often or bids will be received at the office of

Daniel Titos, attorney-at-!;v\v for said estate,
al 30C Pine street, in, San Franelsco, at 100 ins
1 and 2,

Terms ami conditions of sale: Cash, lawful
money of the United States. Ten per cent, ol
the purchase money to be paid to the under-
dgned on day ofsale, balance on confirma-
tion of sale bysaid court.

Deed at the expense ol the purchaser.
FRANCES E. BALBIO.
MARY E. WirKSON.
!• \NNY M. W INTEU .

Exeentrices of the estate of M'llli.im Winter,
deceased* zuy UO-14


